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About 20% of Americans live in rural parts of
the country. Rural areas have more space, fewer
people, and scenic landscapes. Residents often
have a common sense of community. But living in
a rural area can also bring challenges for staying
healthy.

Health in Rural America
Connecting to Care

Studies have found that rural Americans are more
likely to die prematurely from the leading causes
of death in the U.S. These include heart disease,
cancer, lung disease, and stroke. They have higher
rates of obesity and diabetes. And they’re at
greater risk of fatal car crashes, suicide, and drug
overdoses.
Experts are studying why some health problems
are more common in rural areas. They’re also
looking at ways to help.

Geography and Healthy Living
How does where you live affect your health? The
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answer is complicated. Different places have different
resources. Access to housing, education, jobs, health
care, and healthy foods varies across America. And all
can impact your health.
“Poverty, unemployment, low education, and
inadequate transportation are all known to contribute
to poorer health,” says Dr. Brian Rivers, a cancer care
expert at Morehouse School of Medicine. These factors
are often found at higher rates in rural communities.
Many rural communities are geographically isolated.
Fewer people and more space can mean fewer local
businesses and services. That can make it harder to get
the things you need to stay healthy.
Many rural Americans, for example, live far from grocery
stores. Convenience stores may be the only nearby
option. These stores tend to carry fewer fresh foods, like
fruits and vegetables, and more processed, packaged
foods. Processed foods are usually high in salt, sugar,
and fat. Studies suggest that eating too much of them
can lead to health problems such as heart disease,
diabetes, and obesity.
Rural residents can also face more barriers to getting
physical activity. Roads may not have sidewalks. This
makes it more difficult to safely exercise. Rural areas may
also lack parks for recreational activity.
“In many rural settings, folks don’t have access to
fitness centers,” adds Dr. Suzanne Judd, who studies
heart disease in rural communities at the University of
Alabama at Birmingham. Not getting enough physical
activity can put you at higher risk for cancer, obesity, and
heart disease.
Rural areas also tend to have more older adults. Older
adults experience more chronic health issues than
younger people. But rural residents may live far from
hospitals and be less likely to have health insurance.

Care in Rural Areas
Another major obstacle can be finding a doctor. In many
rural communities, there is a shortage of doctors.
“It’s more difficult to provide many types of health care
services in rural communities simply because there’s a
lower availability of health care professionals,” says Dr.
Ty Borders, an expert on rural health at the University of
Kentucky.
This can make it hard to get specialty care for things like
cancer or drug addiction, Borders explains. Many people

have to travel a long way to reach a specialist or hospital.
And those providers may not have the latest health
technology.
“In rural communities, folks don’t necessarily have
access to state-of-the-art equipment—the CT scanners,
MRIs—that you might need to diagnose certain things,”
Judd says. “These are particularly important when we’re
talking about brain health and stroke.”
And finding a doctor is getting harder in some rural
areas. “An increasing number of health systems in rural
areas are closing their doors, mostly because of funding,”
says Rivers. That means people may be forced to drive
hours for health care.

The Role of Telehealth
Virtual visits may be one option for rural patients.
Telehealth—delivering care on the phone or
computer—has been expanding in recent years.
Physicians can monitor patients with chronic conditions
without the need for them to come into the office.
This is critical for certain health conditions where
providers are scarce. Someone with diabetes, for
example, can take a blood sugar reading during a
virtual visit with their doctor. Patients with depression
and other mental health conditions can get online
counseling.
“Telehealth may be preferable for many patients and
may make treatment easier,” Borders says.
Borders is studying how telehealth can be used to
deliver treatment for opioid use disorder in rural
communities. Most rural counties don’t have medical
professionals who specialize in treating addiction. The
rates of drug overdose deaths are rising in rural areas
and are now greater than in urban communities.
But telehealth can’t address every health issue. Some
things require an in-person visit. And some rural areas
have limited broadband service.
Other approaches have the potential to improve
rural health. Mail-order pharmacies make getting
medications easier. Mobile health units—where health
services are provided on a customized van—can bring
care to residents where they live.
“We’re a huge nation with a lot of land. Many people live
in very rural settings,” Judd says. “We need to find ways
to make sure that the whole country is connected and
has access to medicine and health care.”
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Tips for Rural Residents
If you live in a rural area and are looking to improve your health, Rivers suggests first identifying your health needs.
Then figure out your obstacles.
Is it transportation? Distance? Cost? Look for resources available in your community to help. Local faith-based
organizations, social service agencies, and libraries are good places to start.
“See if there are community health workers or health navigators in your area,” Rivers says. “Most rural communities
have some type of health ambassador who can provide a very high level of support.”
Ask health care providers if they offer telehealth options. If you have limited internet access, you might be able to
talk with a doctor over the phone.
Many health apps can help you improve your health and work even when not connected to the internet.
There may also be ways you can help build a healthier community. Consider getting together with neighbors
and working with local officials to create change. You may be able to make safer places for people to get physical
activity, like building trails or parks. Or organize farmers markets or community gardens to bring more fresh fruits
and vegetables to your area.
Article reprinted from NIH-News In Health

Health in Rural Communities
People in rural areas are at higher risk for certain
health issues. To help safeguard your health:
• Stay physically active. Adults should get at
least 2 and a half hours of moderate-intensity
physical activity a week.
• Follow a healthy diet. Eat more vegetables,
fruits, and whole grains. Include lean meats,
poultry, fish, beans, eggs, and nuts. Limit salt,
added sugars, and saturated and trans fats.
• Quit smoking. Get free help at smokefree.gov,
call 1-800-QUIT-NOW (1-800-784-8669), or text
QUIT to 47848.
• Get checked for high blood pressure and
certain cancers.
• Wear a seat belt. Car accident deaths are
higher in rural areas.
• Get help for mental health and substance
use disorders. Call SAMHSA’s free national
helpline at 1-800-662-HELP. If you’re in crisis,
call the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline at
1-800-273-TALK. You can also text “HOME” to
the Crisis Text Line at 741741.

ASPCA Pet Health Insurance
Member Benefit
Complete Coverage

SM

With ASPCA Pet Health Insurance, you
can choose the care you want when your
pet is hurt or sick and have the comfort of
knowing they have coverage.
Our coverage includes exam fees,
diagnostics, treatments, and alternative
therapies for:
Accidents

Hereditary Conditions

Illnesses

Behavioral Issues

Cancer

Dental Disease

Simple to Customize
Pick Your Annual Limit
You set your annual coverage limit, with
choices from $5,000 to unlimited.*

Add Preventive Care
Get reimbursed a set amount for things
that protect your pet from getting sick, like
vaccines, dental cleanings, and screenings
for a little more per month.

Select Accident-Only Coverage
If you’re just looking to have some cushion
when your pet gets hurt, you can change
your coverage to only include care for
accidents.

Your coverage.
Customize your coverage for a
Customize your coverage for a
fit that’s right for both of you.

fit that’s right for both of you.

*Pre-existing conditions are not covered. Waiting periods, annual deductible, co-insurance,
benefit limits, and exclusions may apply. For all terms and conditions visit www.
aspcapetinsurance.com/terms. Customers enrolled on product Levels 1-4 should visit the
Member Center for their policy benefits. Products may vary and are subject to change.

Call 1-877-343-5314 to learn more.

Log in at www.medsensemembers.com
for full benefit details.

Protect Yourself
From Lyme Disease

It’s peak tick weather! Ticks get more active when it’s warm outside. Some carry diseases that can be
passed on to you through their bite.
The most common disease ticks carry is called Lyme disease. It’s a bacterial infection that can cause
serious health problems.
Each year, an estimated 300,000 people in the U.S. get Lyme disease. The number of cases has risen
dramatically over the last 10 years. Symptoms of Lyme disease can include fever, headache, muscle or joint
pain, and extreme fatigue.
People with Lyme disease usually get an expanding red rash that can resemble a bull’s-eye. If left
untreated, the infection can spread and cause rashes in other parts of the body. Some people may
develop nerve pain, arthritis, or heart problems. Most people fully recover when treated with antibiotics,
especially when Lyme disease is diagnosed early.
The deer ticks that carry Lyme disease can be as small as a poppy seed. You might not even know you’ve
been bitten. Preventing tick bites is the best defense against Lyme disease. You can protect yourself and
your family by using insect repellent when going places where ticks are likely to live.
After coming indoors, check your clothing and gear for ticks. Shower within two hours of coming indoors.
Then conduct a full body check. Don’t forget to check your hair, where ticks may be harder to spot.
Article reprinted from NIH-News In Health
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In 2021, MSGA proudly awarded 17 college
scholarships in the amount of $5,000 each to
MSGA members and their dependents.
MSGA hopes to continue the scholarship
program for the 2022-2023 school year.
To be eligible, applicants must be able to
demonstrate how their scholarship funds will
be used to help with their academic success.
The Scholarship Committee also reviews letters
of recommendation, overall GPA, and the
student’s goals when awarding scholarships.
More information regarding the 2022-2023
scholarship program will soon be available later
this spring at www.medsensemembers.com.

For information regarding your membership
and association services, call or write:

Membership Services Office
Med-Sense Guaranteed Association
12444 Powerscourt Drive
Suite 500A
St. Louis, MO 63131
1-800-992-8044 or (636) 530-7200
Articles in this newsletter are meant to be informative, enlightening, and helpful to you. While
all information contained herein is meant to be completely factual, it is always subject to
change. Articles are not intended to provide medical advice, diagnosis or treatment.
Consult your doctor before starting any exercise program.

